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ONE DAIRYMAN IS, REAL STICKER

N. II. Smith of Log ui Has Cows With Rec-

ords For Butter Fat nOFFICER IS
Takes
Pictures

2y2x4y4
vim .mm

of hi cows profor to work throe eight

hour titilftM, with three mllklngs, than

"tT!A

I im
SPEAKER TOtwo twolve hour uhlflH, Ilka ordinary

cow. Mr. Hinltli hut a fow of the
ordlnury kind, but he l gradually Price
weeding tliiun out. Ho also ha Rome

(liilto extraordinary cows, one for In

$13. SOKiiiiu o named Kuilla F.. which ua a

By II. a. Bnott, County Agent
Over In tho Ixigun country there In

a dairyman who Ih not going out of
huiilnesH, 11 lit name In N. II. Hmlth. 1 to
liuit JiiHt bought ft cur of mill fowl,
which will lUHt him about two month.
Ho hiui about forty-liv- head ot cut-U-

to winter ovor, inehullng hi young

stock. Mr. Bmltli hollow In feuding
Mb llvoittork, Tho fount y agent saw
th calves come down to u trough and
gut tholr utior of mill fi'nd, ami
rrom tho looks of thorn, thoy will puy

for It all and then somo, when they
r grown up. At present the ohlor

cows are paying for their own food,

HOIFOLKSfour your old made a record of 18,191

toiinda of milk of 678 pound of hut-

tor fut In a your, This U Mt 111 tho
world's record for a four year old
Jersey cow. llu uIho hua a cow which

Kave 702 pound of fut In a year, and

Before five hundred of his townsfolk,a throe touted cow which gave B9H

pound)! of fut In a year, with several
more around DGO poundB. Several

As I have purchased a farm in another part of the state
and I am leaving the place where I have resided for four
years, I will sell the following described property at
public auction, September 1 1 , at my place about four
miles southeast from Oregon City, Oregon, just off from

the Pacific Highway; known as the old Mc Arthur place:

15 head choice registered Jersey cows, heifers, herd bull, and young

stock. Cows In herd that have produced about 6G0 pounds of butter in
one your. This Is one of the best producing herds In tho country, and
one that hus made money for me and will make money for you. Some

cows soon to be fresh, others In various stages of lactation. Also, I will

offer a number of Duroo swine, eligible to registration, parent stock
secured from the best herds of tho breed.

The following farm Implements: 1 two-hors- e McCormlck self-dum-

hay rake, 1 Oliver Chilled plow, 1 12 Inch steel plow, 1 12 foot
spike tooth bnrrow, 1 Hoover Jr., potato digger, 2 1 horse cultivators
2 double harpoon bay forks, 250 feet hay rope, grind stone, cross-cu- t

saw, post hole digger, spray pump and other tools.and one weanling

Porchoron colt.

Terms of SaleCash, unless otherwise arranged for. Those desir-

ing credit should arrango with the undersigned before bidding.

Time Lunch will be served at 11:30 A. M. and sale starts immedi-

ately thereafter.

Cutalouge giving details as to breeding of cattle will be published

and can be secured upon request to owner or sales manager.

E. E. JONES, Owner, Oregon City, Oregon.

COL. J. W. HUGHES, Auctioneer, Forest Grove, Oregon.
E. A. RHOTEN, 8a!es Manager, 8alem, Oregon.

for tho calves food, itml urn paying Major William K. Logus, who recently

returned to the "United States fromyour nco, ho took the hull by the
horns, ho to speak, and bought four France In tho exchange of officers, told

tholr ownor tili'o um for taking care
of thorn. Whon I found thom milking
In tho middle of tho day, I wondered cowh or a total or iizuu. bmo men of the work the American army is do
If iim ulun nittlinil In tha mlitilln fif I 111! IiiiH used hiilla of the best brood ''II
the night, hut tho renaon la that some ' lng, and now hn a hord to be proud of ing "over there," of how well the

American boys are cared for and urged

the people at home to continue back.

Ing the boys by subscribing to the Lib

This 1 A Junior Kodak is thoroughly reliable, of

high efficiency, easy to operate, and so thin and

compact as to go into the pocket easily. It is

covered with grain leather and is equipped with

the autographic feature for recording dates and

titles on the film.

Join the Kodak army today with a 1 A Junior

Other Kodaks $2.00 to $60.00

Huntley Drug Co.
Kodak Headquarters

Expert developing and printing. Bring ua your films

erty Loan. Red Cross, Y. M. C. A. and

other auxiliary units.
That the mothers of the boys who

are fighting in France have no need
to worry was one of the messages

od Improvement. After discussion, It

was decided to hold the matter over
for a apoclul report on the estimated
expense. The council will moot next
Monday to hear this report.

Councilman Tompleton alao brought
up tho mutter of Dome minor trultlo
violation und cited the city police
for tholr seeming dereliction in al-

lowing cut-out- s on motor-cycle- s and
automobiles to be lined on tho city

brought by Major Logus. All are be- -

FOR SINGER GRADE ins: well cared for, he said, secure all
they want to eat, and are doing wonder-

ful work.
He named many of the OregonClty

boys whom be had met during his stajr
in France and all the men from every
part of the country are In good health

streets, Ho also brought up the mut-

ter of nurhliic running at night with-

out proper lights ns provided In the
ordinances. Mr. Tompleton mention- -

The council mot In abbreviated ses-aloi- i

Wednesday night for tholr reg-

ular monthly meeting. The proceed-

ings wore cut abort In honor of Major
W, H. who iimilo a tulk after-
ward from tho steps of tho Liberty

Third Ward, Judges, Mr. McCelland,
E. P. Elliott, and Mrs. John Green;
clerks, Mrs. N". M. Alldredge and Mrs.
Qulnn.

and spirits.
led a variety of other matters which Letters are appreciated more than

anything else, he said. All his hearers

The officers w ill go In a body, and be
special guests of the company during
tho event.

Tho Judges and clerks appointed
for the coming election were: First
Ward, Judges, Ed Johnson, John Blt-tne- r,

and Mrs. Itoslna Evans; clerks,
Mr. Joe Dcuulleu and Mrs. William
Howell, Jr.

Second Wurd Judges, W. C. Green,
Sol Walker, and C. V. Kelly; clerks,

were urged to write letters. He de-

scribed a "mall day" over there,' howDROP 20 HUN 5 LANES
WASHINGTON, Aug. 31. Am- - &

ho considered needed attention, und
the various departments of tho munlc-Itmllt-

were req.k'sted to to take ac-

tion.
The city oltkiuls were tendered, and

accepted with thanks, an Invitation
by Councilman Hrldces to attend

the boys received their letters and
were given time off in which to read WOOL SHORTAGEerlcan airplanes in France made 9 L

Temple.
Little was accomplished at tlu

council meeting, aside from the ap
polntment of Judge and florin for tho
special election ot September 21, at
which time lome radical charter
amcndmenti will be votod on,

Couiiclliiinn Toiuploton brought up
tho mutter of paving Hinder t ill, and

. S64 flights the first two weeks them, how they compared notes with
one another. Always, he said, therein August, engaged in 94 com- - MAY BE FELT '

IN OREGON CITYbats and brought down at leastFoundation I Mrs. Nun CTfHpman and Mrs. David were four or five boys who received no
letters, and these boys would walk upshin launching at the

20 hostile fliers.mi field.yards In l'ortland on September 11. JC to the sergeant and shake the mall
sack, so confident were they that a let

JFter must be somewhere In the sack for
them. When they had been assured
that no letter bad come addressed to

Oregon City women who are knit-
ting socks, sweaters and other arti-

cles of clothing for their soldier boys
have been favored by the fact the
government has not commanderred
the stocks of woolen yarn in the Ore

them, Major Logus said it was pathetic
to see them make their way back to Mm. Pearl Greaorv Cartlidge, of

the billets. this city, has accepted the principal-shi-

of the Canby high, school, and gon City stores so far. Recently the
entire stocks of several large Portland
stores were taken by the governmentDrugs, Toilet Articles, Stationery, Sundries will commence her duties with that

institufton Monday morning. Sept 16.

"Above all else" he said "write to
the boys over there. It takes you only
a short time and It means a grot deal
to the boys. Write the cheery kind for its --jse.Mrs. Cartlidge Is a graduate of De- -

All in Oregon City who have yarn
Pauw University of Indiana. She taughtand don't mind if they fail to answer

are urged to knit it at once and placeIt. They are busy but keep a string
of letters going to them, even though it into use as the amount of available

wool is becoming smaller all the time.are all on the price-cu- t list at they do not answer."

SEATTLE UNION
Following the meeting whicn was

held in front of Liberty Temple, Major
Logus was taken to the home of the

several years in the Barclay school,

and later had charge of the English
department of the high school. She
was at tha head ot that department
for a number of years, and was very

successful. She also had charge of

the debating team, and it was while
she was coaching the team of Oregon
City that the institution came within
one point ot securing the state cham

Oregon City lodge, No. 1189, B. P.9 IS BROKEN UP
IN WIFE'S SUIT

Elks, of which he is past exalted ruler.R More than 100 members of the lodge
pulled their chairs in a huge circle andemovaones with Major Logus In the center, seated pionship. Mrs. Cartlidge is also one

of the patriotic women of the city. Boisterous and combatant was Ed
DeYoung, whose wife, Jean iJdYoung,

filed suit for divorce Wednesday. The
She was county chairman for the Wo

men's Third Liberty Loan drive, and

In an easy chair, listened to anecdotes,
tales and experiences of the boys who
are fighting for freedom and democ-

racy of the world.
One of the stories which Major Lo-

gus told, he explained was a stock

was recently appointed as one of the
state assistants by Mrs. Sarah Ev

wife so alleges and further claims that
her husband was continually abusive
and became angry at the slightest pro-

vocation. The DeYounss wer married
ans, together with being retained as
county chairman .

Miss Helen Gleason, a well known
young woman or uregon Lity, wno
has also been very successful as an

in Seattle In 1915. ''
Leon Jf Rugg has brought suit

against Inez M. Rugg, charging deser-
tion in 1912 from their former home
in Buffalo, N. Y. They were married
in 1901 in New York state.

instructor, has been appointed a

negro story in trance.
A colored soldier who had been

wounded in action was convalescing In
a hospital said to a comrade:

"Say boy, if I ever get back to those
United States, the Statute of Liberty
will have to 'back face' to see me."

The colored troops furnish much
amusement to the white soldiers be-

cause of their sharp wit and yet at
the same time, Major Logus said that
when the history of this war is written,

V te?.cher in the Canby high school. Miss
GleasOn is a graduate of the Oregon
City hish school, a graduate of the

In a few days we will be ready to move to our
new home. Until then you have your golden
opportunity to SAVE MONEY on any article in
the store. Toilet Articles you have long
wanted are here within your reach at last.

Many Articles Below Wholesale Cost Today

Compare These Prices We Have More:

Oregon State Normal at Monmouth, REDLAND BRANCHand holds a life diploma. She taught
in the Salem schools three years and
was a teacher of the Baker schools LOYALTY LEAGUE

TO MEET MONDAYthree and one-hal- f years, and at Elthe colored troops win ne given a
prominent page.

gin, Oregon, two and one-ha- lf years.Major Logus wUl leave tonight for
Camp Lewis, where he will be assigned
to duty as brigade adjutant. The Redland chapter of the Ameri-

can Loyalty league will meet at the Fir
Grove school house next Monday night. '

WAITERS STOP WAITING

CHICAGO,' Sept. 4. First the wait
ers stopped waiting, and tnen tne

A good program. Is being prepared for
the event, and a speaker from the
county chapter at Oregon City will be
in attendance. The Redland chapter
is one of the most active in the whole
county, and during the coming winter
months it is expected that it will
stage some excellent literary

diners did. It happened at the Black-ston- e

hotel, all because the waiters Iwanted a raise and walked out to im
press the fact on the management.
Then the cooks walked but, in sym-

pathy, as the unions say with the wait- -

ters, not the waiting diners. And then
the waiting diners got tired of wait
ing and walked out, too. All of which
is why the Blackstone announced to
day that for the time being the dining

The farmers of the Beaver Creek
section have become somewhat alarm-
ed over the brush fire' raging in that
vicinity for several days. The fire
started near the homes of Hank Hen-so- n

and Mr. Miller. The fire spread
so rapidly near the Miller home, that
It threatened the house for awhile.
Small fir trees were cat, and these
were used largely to extinguish the
flames. Careful watch is being kept
that the flames will not spread further.

Ivory Goods 33 J off regular price.

Box Stationery 33 J off regular price.

All Bristle Goods including Hair Brushes,
Shaving Brushes, Tqoth Brushes, Clotn
Brushes and Paint Brushes 33 J off reg-

ular price.

All old style Razors 33J 7o off regular price

t Manicuring Scissors regu'ar Price-Castil- e

Soap, large bar. Regular 35c per
bar. Sale price 23c.

All Ladies Hand Bags and Leather Goods
33 J off regular price.
Regular 60c Parafine Oil. Sale price 43c
bottle.
All Sponges 33 off regular price.

x

All Fishing Tackle at 33 J 8 re8- - Price-Grecia- n

Girl Talcum, regular 15c. Sale
price lie '

Lava Soap, regular 1 3c. Sale price 1 Oc.

Perfume, regular price 75c oz. Sale

room is closed to guests.

EVERY COLLEGE

LABORITE SCORES PACIFISTS

DERBL, Eng., Sept. 4. A resolution
was adopted by the labor congress
here today reaffirming the allies' war
aims. The delegates called upon the
Labor and Socialist parties of the cen-

tral powers to make a statement ot,

their war aims.
Captain E. G. Watkins, 16th Infan-

try, who was with the first American
troops to land in France, will also be
a speaker at the luncheon. He has

STUDENT MUST
TAKE TRAINING Owing to the dry underbrush, there

Is much danger of loss of property at

Art Enamel, regular price 50. Sale
price 30c. .

Art Enamel, regular price 25c. Sale
price 1 5c.

Toilet Paper, 1 000 sheets to roll, regular
2 for 25c, 3 for 25c. v

Toilet Paper, regular 4 for 25c, 6 for 25c.

Alarm Clocks, reg. $1 .50. Sale price $1.17
Alarm Clocks, reg. $3.00. Sale price $2.00
Linen Tablets, regular 25c. Sale price 17c

Linen Tablets? regular 1 0c. Sale price 7c.

Linen Tablets, regular 1 5c. Sale price 1 1 c

All Stock Foods regular 30c. Sale price 1 7c
All Stock Foods regular 50c. Sale price 34c
All Poultry Foods, regular 30c. Sale
price 1 7c!

All Poultry Foods, regular 60c. Sale
price price 34c.
Paint Brushes, regular 25c, Sale price 17c
Paint Brushes, regular 50c. Sale price 34c
Paint Brushes, regular 75c. Sale price 49c
Paint Brushes, reg. $1 .00. Sale price 70c
Paint Brushes, reg. $1 .25. Sale price 87c.
Paint Brushes, reg. $1.50. Sale price $1.17
Paint Brushes, reg. $3.00. Sale price $2.19
Crepe Paper, regular 1 0c. Sale price 7c
Crepe Paper, regular 1 5c . Sale price 11c
Crepe Paper, folds, reg. 25c. Sale price 11c
Linen Envelopes, reg. 1 5c. Sale price 11c,

off on Johnson's Wood Dyes.
off on Daniels Veterinary Remedies.

Flash Lights, J off regular price.

this time of the year where fires have
CORVALLIS, Or., Sept. 4. The pol

icy of the Oregon Agricultural Col
been started by - slashing. The granary
of one of the farmers was in danger
during the fire, being filled with this
year's grain.

lege will be to have every man phys
ically fit in some form of athletics
next school year. Dr. A. D. Browne,
director, will organize intramural LICENSED TO WED

been sent back to act as instructor at
line of the cantonments.

The passage of the resolution was
followed by uproar in the convention
hall and interruption ot the proceed-
ings. Havelock Wilson, president of
the International union, scored the
pacifists in a statement, declaring that
they are the worst enemy of democ-
racy, y

athletics on an extensive scale to car-

ry out this purpose. Last year the Col
price 50c.

Perfume, regular price $1.50 oz.
price $1.00.
Tennis Rackets, regular price $1.25.

Helen Vivian Earl, of Oregon City,
and Harry C. Smith, of Seattle, have
been granted a license to wed by
Clerk Harrington.

Sale

Sale

lege units through which the intramur-
al work was developed were fratern-
ities, clubs and classes. It the military
work of the Government makes it im-

possible to use the fraternities other
units can be used to equal advantage.
The wishes of the Government In res-

pect to athletics will be carried out

price 87c.
Acme Paint, gallons, regular price $4.25.
Sale price $2.98.
Acme Paint, quarts, regular price $1.00.
Sale prce 78c. .

- ; . (Subject to colors on hand)
Summons all the forces and reource of the Republic to

the defense of Freedom

THE OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
which the United States authorities have ranked as one of the
fifteen distinguished institutions of the country for excellence in
military training, has responded to the call. The College is
distinguished not only for its military instruction, but

Distinguished also for
Its strong industrial courses for men and for women:

In Agriculture, Commerce, Engineering, Forestry
Home Economin, Mining, Pharmacy, and
Vocational Education.

Its wholesorne, purposeful student life.
Its democratic college spirit.
Its successful graduates. .

Students enrolled last year, 453; stars on its service flags, 1258,
over forty percent representing officers.

JONES DRUG GO.

Mary Marys Partner
'

Women Into Business
$ .

Specialize on Tires
That Clackamas county women are

taking the places of the men In In-

dustrial lines Is shown by the filing

of a. business name In the court rec-

ords Wednesday, by Mary Kinzel and
Mary Kilmer, both of Oregon City,
who will conduct the "Oregon City
Retreading and Vulcanizing Works."

OREGON CITY, ORE.617 MAIN STREET

Collage open September 23, 1918

For catalog, in Illustrated Booklet, and other iufor (nation write to the Regiatrar, Corvaiiia, OregoaJ a n,ew Oregon City business.

OREGON CITY, OREGONrx'i-r- v m HUri IBS.
Seattle, Vah.fendljpg the world against the scourage ot the Hun.I but not bothering us. ' Wages 42c I mi t"o sVrnswer7then"ior 'wlnt Oier' settled, general law business,

an hour. .v. iii v,.t iii gnnw Owf Bni. ;


